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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
.JAMgs R. KNIGHT, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
vs. 
CLYDE C. PATTERSON and 
ORMOND KONKLE, 
Def endant:;-Res po nde uts . 
. lttorney..; for Defendants-Respondent:; 
STATEMENT OF THE KIND OF CASE 
This was an action brought by plaintiff-appellant 
srowing out of the purchase of a motel and the respec-
in: relationships growing therefrom between plaintiff-
i.lpjwllant and the defendants-respondents. Plaintiff filed 
an action containing four causes of action. The only 
portion of the problem presented on this appeal is plain-
tiff's fourth cause of action. In this cause it was claimed 
by plaintiff that the defendant - respondent, Clyde C. 
l'atterson, slandered the plaintiff-appellant, James R. 
Knight. 
DISPOSITION IN THE DISTRICT COURT 
The case was heard upon a motion for summary 
judgment by defendant on the 10th day of February, 
196~\ on plaintiff's fourth cause of action. The Hon-
orable Ferdinand Erickson found that any statements 
rnadl' by the• ch,frmlant Clnle C Path•r,· . 
• ' ' • < ,•C•!l, \\\·IP ~\111. 
to the defrmw of truth and 1\·ithill tliP ·m·" l' ·· 
. . ) ( u 0 '1ua:~i· I i~nv1lege. I ursuant to said finding, th(· d"f('nrbit, 
1
,. 
hon for summary judguwnt \\'as (rrantt>cl a11'1 tl , ·.· o u 11· 11. 1 tiff's fourth cause of action was dismissed. '' ' 
RELIEF SOlTGI-111 OX APPEAL 
In replying to this appeal, defrndanb-n'."]><lliii··i,·. 
seek an affirmation of the judgrnent of the· )011 ,,1 1 •• u: 
granting defendants' motion for smmmll',,. jud;,,11n,·nt. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Clyde C. Patterson and .James R. Knight \\'('['(• 
111
:
1 
chasers of a motel under a uniform real estate eontr:i, 
and, further, plaintiff - appellant worked at rnana~i:i. 
said motel. 
Defendant-respondent repudiates, d<·nies, and , , 
castigates paragraph 2 of plaintiff-appellant's Str,r. 
ment of Facts. That paragraph is 11·ithout rr('ord rpfi, 
ences to substantiate it and is further not only contran 
to fact but contrary to the pleadings. 
Plaintiff-appellant managed the motel until thP tln,, 
of the 1964 season. Thereafter, the defendant-n·~p()nJ 
ent caused an audit of the books to be made (R-17, R-r 
C. C. Patterson affidavit) and at that time found tlm1 
were several irregularities in the bookkeeping, that tlwr• 
were several checks in the amount of $702.80 ht·ari1:~ 1 
dates between May 16, 196-1, through May 25, 19G-J., whif'i 
were drawn on moneys sent to the motel for the speeif' 
purpose of paying for a sign (R-17, R-13, C. C. Pattvi 
son affidavit). The plaintiff-appellant, in addition, liac1 
2 
,:ire:' ,J :\11 · 11..i 11i ;·1.:~.-11;.:2~J t'' tlJ,. lllot1>l for 11!at .. riab 
.. 1:, It;::-" l : t»lltl tlw l-il:m1 D!strihuting- l'ornpan~· for a 
.. ·kl·· -.]•(Ji> l'llll Ii~· liis son-in-lmY. ThP PXJlPnditnn·s 
,;,.[. i>:· 1ila·1i1il'J'-a1 1JH'llant W!'l'P to pay hills for a bait 
1, >:ll''"" '· l:i"!i 11·as his own hnsi111'ss and had 110 c·on-
'""1 :<'IJ ... :tl1 tlll' lmsi1H'ss of a mote•! (H-11. H1•q11Pst for 
:\d1i;1.,s.1111s \'11. 1: R-1:2, AnswPr Xo. I) . 
. !a.:1• - IL Knight. tlH· 1ilaintiff-ap1iPllant, had paid 
--:: 1 ·i1·r ~iH·"I .\l1·tal $ti-t l H-1:3, ]<~xhil)it ])) on tlH' Yt·llow-
-':i'il' ~I 11 .. I :l<'('ount with no notation said eharg<• was to 
i·. i·b1 :_.:1"1 l,:wk against l1irn Jll'rsonally. Plaintiff-nppPl-
, 11 !\ i,::,i i•a:d $~-t.15 to H. C'. Bait Bag::; on \\'pst Ydlow-
"':' ~lrit .. I t·li('<'k clat<•<l .July 11, 1%-t-, un lwhalf of his 
, ,.,·~· 111;1! hpsi1wss. TIH.'Sl' PX]JPnditurPs werP in the hooks 
r 1Ji,· rn11t1·l as prnpPr rnotl'l business arnl without any 
, l1·l'PTH'1' to their JH'rnonal nature to plaintiff-appl'llant, 
.J :1111<·~ R Knight. 
'l'lt1•rl'aft1·r. l\f r. Knight ca111t:• to OgdPn, Utah, w}wre 
.'l1-. l'l»d'· l'. PattPr:-;on maintains a law officP, and con-
ta('tPd ~ii-. F'rank Warner, a practicing attorney in Og-
d1·11, 1 'talt. to undertake tht> collection of certain funds 
:illeg"«11~· drn, plaintiff - appt>llant from defendant - re-
,,,orn!P11t. (']~·de C. PattPrson (Deiiosition of Frank C. 
\\"n nH•r. pagl' -1:). Pursuant to his elllployment h~- plain-
t1fl-ap]JP!lant. attorrn'.'' Frank C. \VarnPr eontadPd l\Jr. 
J>attl'n'on and had com'Prsations with hilll respPd;ng the 
1·lairn or ~Ir. Knight and t1w deft•nsps of l\1 r. Patterson 
during· whid1 }.lr. Patterson used words, according to Mr. 
\Y <uner: 
3 
"I have difficulty 
guage used. 
recalling the speeifie ln. 
"The languag1:~ mwd, in suhstan(·(· and "f 
hut not specifically, was 't'ltluezzled and · !i·,• 
plied proceeds.' " 
1111
'" 
Thereafter, defendant-respoudt•nt, l'.l~·up C. Patt,, 
son, had a conversation \Vi th Arthur Fan Ca1nphi·ll, :i:. 
employee of Ford Finance Company with wlw1u 1,Ja;!. 
tiff-appellant, James R. Knight, had a loan anrt f, • 
which defendant-respondent, Clyde C. Pattprson, ha,: 
cosigned. Mr. Carnphell had also arrang"u to oht:1;: 
worms for Mr. Knight's worm business from th(· :\or:. 
Ogden First \Vard upon Mr. Knight's hPhalf. j[r. Cani:. 
hell's uncontroverte<l s\rnrn statement (R-1:3) indi1·~.t·· 
no libelous statements respecting Mr. Knight. 
ARGUMENT 
Plaintiff complains of only two alleged sland1·r, 
(R-3, Interrogatories 27 through 36; R-7, Answers to In. 
terrogatories 27 through 36) 
Interrogatory 27: 
"State when in the latter months of th1• yPar 
1965 plaintiff alleges defendant C. C. Pattl'r· 
son slandered the plaintiff." 
Answer to 27 : 
"During the month of October, 1965." 
Interrogatory 28: 
"State in whose presence said slander occur. 
red." 
Answer to 28 : 
"Mr. Art Campbell." 
Interrogatory 29: 
"State the words used by said defendant.'' 
Answer to 29 : 
4 
"\\-ords to the effect 'That James Knight 
had PllllH·zzlt•d motel monies'." 
Lllti·nogatory :30: 
"StatP \\'ht·n in February, l!J6(i, plaintiff 
alleges that the defendant C. C. Patterson 
slanden•d the plaintiff.'' 
~\nswer to 30: 
"November 1, 1965, not February 1966." 
lut!·rrogatory 31: 
"~tate in whm;e presence said slandt>r occur-
red." 
Answer to :31 : 
'•.'.\Ir. Frank V\T arner." 
lntnrogatory 32: 
··state the words used by said defendant." 
Answer to 32: 
''That James Knight had embezzled motel 
funds and that he (Clyde C. Patterson) had 
evidence to corroborate the same.'' 
interrogatory 33: 
"State where said slander oc~urred." 
Answer to 33 : 
"Ogden, Utah." 
Interrogatory 34: 
''8tate the names of the several persons· to 
whom the defendant C. C. Patterson has 
slandered the plaintiff." 
Answer to 34 : 
"Joe Wilson, Carl Thornton, Claude Duncan, 
Bill Gray, Red Davis and Art Campbell." 
Interrogatory 35: 
"State when the said C. C. Patterson sland-
ered the plaintiff." 
Answer to 35 : 
"See interrogatory No. 27 and No. 30; other 
statements only reflect the existence of mal-
ice." 
5 
Interrogatory 36: 
"State where said statements were lllad ... 
Answer to 36 : l. 
"S . t ee m errogatory No. 27 and I\o. :JU.'' 
POINT I 
THE COURT PROPERLY FOUND UNDER THE L\.\\ 
AND THE FACTS THAT ANY STATEMENTS .\lADE ·1,, 
FRANK WARNER AND ARTHUR CAMPBELL ABOt~ 
JAMES R. KNIGHT WERE PRIVILEGED. EYIDE~CE PRE 
SENTED TO THE COURT BY PLEADINGS, AF FIDA \'IT~ 
AND DEPOSITIONS FAILED TO SHOW ANY MALICE O:i 
THE PART OF DEFENDANT-RESPONDENT TO RE:ilO\"£ 
THE STATEMENTS FROM THE AREA OF Ql.:ALIF!Ei.J 
PRIVILEGE. 
A. The imrefute,d record shou·s no libelous staf,_1111 ii 
made by C. C. Patterson to Arthur Camp/Jell. 
B. The unrefuted record shows that any con i·er8afi111 
between Clyde C. Patterson and Arthur Ca11111IJL' 
were privileged. 
C. Counsel for the plaintiff-appellant concede that ti, 
statements to Arthur Campbell were within 11!1 
area of qualified privilege. 
D. The record shows that any statements made /, 
Frank }Varner were not proper subject matter fu1 
an action in libel, since it was "lawyer talk" abo1d 
a proposed law suit and the defenses thereto. 
E. The record shows that any statements from Clyd 1 
C. Patterson to Frank Warner were, in addition to 
being lau·yer talk, within the area of qualified priii-
lege. 
POINT II 
THE COURT PROPERLY FOUND THE ALLEGED 
STATEMENTS MADE BY DEFENDANT - RESPONDE~T 
ABOUT PLAINTIFF-APPELLANT WERE SUBJECT TO THE 
DEFENSE OF TRUTH. 
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POINT I 
THE COURT PROPERLY FOliND UKDER THE LAW 
. \ll THE FACTS THAT ANY ST ATE::\lENTS l\IADE TO 
,:;: \.\!( WAR?\' ER AN"D ARTHUR CAMPBELL ABOUT 
. \)IE:-; R. KNIGHT WERE PRIVILEGED. EVIDENCE PRE-
:--i-~';TED TO THE COURT BY PLEADINGS, AFFIDAVITS, 
\fl DEPOSITIONS FAILED TO SHOW ANY MALICE O~ 
~·J!E p,\RT OF DEFENDANT-RESPONDENT TO REMOVE 
•':!E ~TATE:.IENTS FROl\I THE AREA OF QUALIFIED 
PRIVILEGE 
\. T11 1111nI11tul r<'cord sho11's 110 lilJclous sf·atement 
1,,,11/, lw e. C. Patterson to Arthur Campbell . 
. \:-;:-:111lli11!~· tlw plaintiff-appellant's allegations with 
, .. ,1 .. c'i t11 all1•g-t·d lilwlom; statements made to Arthur 
1 ':'lll]liw!l in thl'ir best possible light, it is uncontroverted 
!Ii·.· rm!~- iwrsons who know what was said to Mr. Camp-
"":! :;-: .\1 r. Patterson and .Mr. Campbell himself. Mr. 
l'alt1•rson dPniPs making- any libelous statPment to Mr. 
11:1L1plwll \\·ith respect to Mr. Knight, and the sworn 
.-Llt1·11wnt of ~lr. CampbPll sustains that position. His 
;~1 l'i<lavit is sPt out in full in the Appendix and indicates 
11nthing- of a libelous nature. From the complete st~tus 
of th<' n•eord tlwre is, therefore, nothing in the record 
to justify a finding of any libel on the part of Mr. Clyde 
( '. PattPrson ahout .J anws R. Knight rnade to Mr. Arthur 
F. Cnmph<>ll. There is no sworn affidavit or any eviden-
htl ma tr rial to sustain the position of .Jam es R. Knight 
that tlwrP \ms, in fact, any statement made of a libelous 
nature. 
Pi. The u.11rd11ted rrc·ord slwu;s that any conversation"l 
betwee11 Clyde C. Patterson a11d Arthur Campbel~ 
1cere prii:ilcged. 
7 
Mr. ClYdl' C. Path•rson lwd ('<1':i ''li"• 1 ·1 l ~ • : ..... ' ! l . () ( l l l \' '. 
l\1 r. .James R Knig-ht at F'otel Financ·(' (' 0 , 1111 • . " ~ . ' dTI> wJt,.1, 
i'Ir. Campbell works. Jn addition, ::''11'. Kn:o-Jit , .... 
. ' \' cl.' ll.'Ji/ 
motel checks and funds to purehm;p S1l]J}J\i<'s for 1 · · 
. l 1 ~ i J\i I 
personal '\Yorm bnsmess, and Mr. Arthur Cam1ib 11 .. . e ~~ 
the go-between m the purehase of wonm; fn 111 .1 • I <- rrr()tl1 
in Ogdc'n, Gtah. It see111s, tlwn, that tlwn• is littlP~J1 1 ,·; 
tion respecting the motel interest of the }Jart.tE"' .· 
< ·' \\It ii 
respect to the area uf qualifiPd privilPgP. 
C. Counsel for the plai1itiff-oppello11t c1111c1 rJ,, r!wt I. 
statements to Arthllr Campbell zrere uithin o, 
area of qualified privilr'ge. 
Counsel concedes the foregoing when he says in 
his brief: 
"The elements of a conditionally 1iriY;l1·t:,.,[ 
communication, as mentioned ahovP, might cor 
ceivably be found to exist in the statP11H·11t , 
ARTHUR F. CAMPBELL." 
In summary, therefore, with respect to any slander 
action growing out of alleged statements betv .. een ArtLu 
:B\ Campbell and Clyde C. Patterson, the status of th" 
record shows that no such statements e~zist. FurtlH•r, ti::· 
record substantiates and counsel for plaintiff-a1J1w!lant 
concede the statements to have been within the area rd 
<)Ualified privilege. 
In discussing the matter of sun1111ary judgments, a) 1 
presented to the trial court in the instant case, the Cali- , 
fornia courts in Hicks v. Bridges, 152 CA 2d 46 31:; 
P.2d 15, a 1957 case, state as follows: 
"Such a motion is addressed to the sound dif· 
8 
nl'tion of th(• trial court and in the ahsenct> ot' 
a c·l1•ar slw\\·ing of abust> tlwreof, th<:> exercise of 
that d;s('J'Ption will not he disturbed on appeal. 
Tlwn·fon>, tlw iss1w on ap1wal is \d1Pthl'r tlw 
trial eourt abused its discretion in granting the 
motion. A motion for a summary judgnwnt raisl's 
the• iss1w of wlwthl'r an~· triable iss1ws of fact 
1·xist. DP:m~· v. \VildPr, -16 Cal.2d 715, at page 
l:?:-l. :?!)9 P.2d 257. Under Code of Civil Procedure, 
~· .+:;/<'. tlw motion must be support<:>d by affidavit 
of' an>· pt>rson or rwrsons having knowk,dge of the 
facts. If the affidavit of the other party does 
not show facts which prf'sent a triable issue of 
fad, tl1P jndg111<>nt ma~- he enterPd. ThP suffi-
('if>TH'Y of the allegations of the complaint do not 
determine the motion for a summary judgment." 
l'onnsPI in his brief ~mggests to the Court that a 
1iak1 d ass<'rtion of malice in the pleadings is sufficient 
t•• 1 P111ow tlw case out of the defense of qualified privi-
l(•g1 .. However, the Courts of this jurisdiction have held: 
1. Comtm; 1;. Montgornery Ward & Co., 272, 119 
l' -±07, 228 P.2d 272, 
"\Vhere the conditional privilege exists, the 
defrndant is protected unless plaintiff pleads and 
proves facts which indicate actual malice in that 
tlw utterances were made from spite, ill will 
or hatred toward him and, unl<:>ss the plaintiff 
produces such evidence, there is no issue to be 
submitted to the jury, Speilberg v. Kuhn & 
BrothE>r Co. et al, 39 Utah 276, 116 P. 1027; Wil-
liams v. Standard Examiner Pub. Co., 83 Utah 
::n, :?7 P.2d 1. The law concerning this principle 
is well stated by the court in the case of Wagner 
v. Scott, 164 Mo. 289, 63 S.\V. 1107, where the 
court, quoting page 1111: 'The jury, however, 
9 
will be tlw proper tribunal to ddl·nui , 
1 t . f } . . . ' : .Ill t li· l:\'1' _ 10n o cxp1 ess maLC'(' \YhPn• (·\·:<ll·ni 1. (I\' r' · 
is forthcoming; but if, tak(~ll in eonn" ·t· 1 1 ·' 11 
d "tt d f" 1 . d IOI! \\'11• a nu e acts, tie words emt11)lni1H·d oi" ar,., . ' 
as must have been used hmwsth· mid in " . l .'. ., 
l l d 
. ..,11111 1 .. I 
lY tie efendant, th<..' judge rnav wit].1(1 .. :" 
f · ·· · II U\\ t I cas.e rom, a ,Jury, am! dirPct a Vl·rdid for ~ 1 " 
defendant. See aso l\ ewP 11, Slander ·md L, 
4th ed. Sec. 395." ' 
1111
"· 
2. vVilliams r. Standard A'.rn111i111·r. :..!I l>.~d I. '< 
Utah 31, 
"vVhen, as in thE~ instant easP, tiii· pnlilii· 
tion was qualifiedly privileg<:·d, th(· ln1rd1·J. :: 
proving malice in fact or aetual rnnlin· ;11 la.1 
or implied mabce, was cast upon tlw plaintiff." 
3. Carter 1.;. Jackson, 10 P.2d 284 351 P.2d 95i, 
"There are two classes of privilegl'd 1·1)111 
rnunications, absolute and qualifiPcl or tornlit1onai 
In the case of absolutely privileged eornllrnn 1'(1. 
tions, the utterance or publication, although l1rit1~ 
false and malicious, does not give rise to a eau~1· 
of action. In the case of a qualifird or cowlif:.:n111/ 
privilege the law raises merely a prinw focie 111·. 
sit.mption in favor of the occasion.'' Emphrh 1• 
supplied. 
The only allegation of any malice to be found withrn 
the file as presented to the trial court is found in para-
graph 3 of the fourth cause of aetion of plaintiff's com-
plaint where it says: 
" ... , defendant C. C. Patterson in the pm· 
ence of others maliciously and with intent t11 
cause it believed . . " 
rrhe trial court at the time of the hearing had the fact~ 
of the conversation of the parties, to-wit: Mr. Camp· 
10 
1:«11 :ind )IL l'att1·1 ~on. Ldor(• him, tow·thPr \rith tht> u11 _ 
,. it:"\' i11·tl 1·ad,; ol' till· ,;unounding ein·mm;tances, and 
. :•::d ll•> i~Hll' of 111aliC'P to takt> tlw rnattPr out of tlw 
: ,, :t 111· qualif'i1•d privilq:;(•. A«tnally, tlll'n• was no 
-::iiH!t-1' at all to h1· found fro1n thP stati:>rnPnt of "Jlr. 
J':!!t1·r,;011 to :\Ir. Campbl·ll res1wcting ~Ir. Knight. 
Tlti:- ('on rt Jia:-; held i11 CumlJl'S L Mu11tgumery Ward 
:·,,. :-1~pra. wlt<'n' tlw fads an• :mhstantially without 
.:i-/'tl'i', that thP 1·xistPneP of a conditional privilege is 
1 ,1r th·· c-ourt. 1t would st>em to follow logically that 
, : 1 lt1• !'ad:~ \\·ith n·srwet to malice again are without 
di:-pllk tlti,; ,;lwul<l also bl' a question for the court. 
··First, we refer to the problem of whetlwr 
th(· court properly determined that a conditional 
vrivileg" exiRted. Where the facts regardi11g th(' 
c1rc11111stw1ces of publication (tre substanti<1lly 
11'itlw11t disp1ite as here, the r.ristence uf a con-
1/itional pri'Uilegc is a question for the court. Re-
statement of Torts, Sec. 619, Hales v. Commercial 
Bank of Spanish Fork, rtah 19-t.8, 197 P.:2d 910, . 
913. If there is any dispute about the facts, they 
are to be determined by the jury, Newell, Slander 
and Libel, .+th ed. Sec. 395." EmphaBis supplied. 
IJ. The record shows that any statemrnts m.adc to 
Frank JVa.rner were not proper sulJject matter for 
an action in libel, since it was "lmcyer talk" about 
a pm posed law suit and the def ensrs therrto. 
In tlw ease of Western States Title Insurance Com-
1,111111 1·. Warnock. -t.15 P.2d 316, 18 Ftah2d 70, the Court 
lia<l thi~ prl'eise problPm before it in discussing the 
lilll'lous natun· of statements made between attorneys or 
1[pfrndant and opvosmg attorney with respect to the 
11 
] ti gal hn:si s in l i lw 1 f'o r :-;tw Ii ~'ta t('ll H ·n b. l n t lia t i·a.- . 
Court said: 
"W t ",J t. e pa.ss o cons1uera 1011 of tli<· ,,.,..,, 
cause of act10n. The staternent allerr"<ll\- · 
....... 1..- l !l,j11 
by the defendant was to the OJ>Irnsin~ c·o\~ll>i·i· '. 
an office discus:-:ion of the lawsuit thPY ,1 .... • I J 11 I I I~ 
volved in relative to the i)osition that i1·1, .1 1. · '' { ( l \ 1•1 
sary would take respecting certain matt<~rs undi, 
considerntion in the casP. For a lawyer to h<· .. 
prised of the position of his adversa~·y take~,,';;'. 
respect to some perticular testimony or (·in·,n 
stance involving a pending lawsuit i:-: usnalh ,11 
helpful than harmful. If all C'ircumstan1·(·~ , r ; 
greater importance than this were perm1tt1 ti . 
become matters for litigation there coulc! Iii- ,, 
free and honest communication between 01ipc,i11: 
counsel in a case before the courts." 
That is pn~cisely the issue presented to tht' c·o1ut 11?. 
appeal in the instant case. 1'fr. \Varner contacted :\Ir 
Patterson and indicated a potential claim agaimt j!i. 
Patterson growing out of the operation of the mot1'1. 
rro that, Mr. Patterson asserted possible defense:- to tl1· 
action in that 1'Ir. Knight had been taking funds of th .. 
motel for his personal business without permission ;;rd 
further without any notation that Mr. Knight was to lie 
charged back for said funds. This was attornt'y ltd 
involving possible defenses to a law suit and regardiu~ 
the respective rights of the parties. It should not, und1·r 
lYestern States Title Insurance Company v. Wanwd 
supra, be any basis in law for a libel action against jfr. 
Patterson. 
E. The record shou:s that any st·atcments from C/ud ' 
12 
( " /)'I I/, i ' II ,'I/ FI (I.Ii: l r (/ r I/ I' r /(' ( r ('' i II ([({ d it i ()II t () 
1 , . , 1 / I , ii , 1, 1 I 11 I/, . 11 1 I i,., 11 ti 1 <' r II' r u of 1111 al i; i ('(I J1 r i r i-
i, 1/1. 
1.~ d. 11 "·tilt ti> ddr·rrniw· n11y l'U~l' that would IJe 
"' ,, 1!:111 tlw a11·a ol' qualiJ'iPd priYilPgP sill('l' tht· 
;;\' 1 ,.;t\11111 \ <1:-0 111,,:(1p;at\·d liy ~Ir. Kniµ;ht'" own attor-
; 1 1 , l :_r 1 · <.' ' 1 : 11 1 i1· t It 1 · i r t' o Ill il 1o11 int(' n· "t i 11 t It v 11 w h• l 
,.· ,. l.11 "1 1 -:1i;, ot' tlw p:1rtiv". J!urt1·11s111 c. Lift' l11.~11r-
.• , 1 "J /'''' <i.' iu11. Ii P.~d "1-08 313 l'.2d 283, 
"l'lt\'n· i:- no di,,:Jnltt· that a priYilPgP to puli-
1 ,f1 d1·!'a1nation t·xi,,:[,,: to iirokd a puhlie 01 pri\'-
;1k !lll1·n·,,:t l'\'l'og11ii'.t·d by the Im\· to 11a·rit ,,:ueh 
prot1·dion." 
I l1•r1·, again, thP trial judge had lwfon• hilll all the 
.ti; :dH\ it:- and d1·po,,:ition of .l\lr. Frank \\'anwr, and 
:1. :,, 1· n·\·i1·\\ ()f all th\• fads \\'hich were present befon• 
L!111, l'ound 110 1·l1·rnvnt of 11ialiee to take thl· matter out 
,,J tli1· q11ali t i1·J privilPge an•a. 
1 n -;um111ary, thcrl'fon•, the statellll'nb lllade to 
. ank \\'anwr \\'l'l'\' attorm•y talk and not thl' proper 
:-11!1.Jt'('t for a lilwl aetion. l Lowever, disregarding that 
;:··'l('l°t or thl· l ~bt·, whid1 t>hoal<l lw eontrolling, the con-
\ I': :-at ll)}I,,: 1\ ('J'l' found to be vroperly within the defense 
-ii qualifil·d privilege. 
POINT II 
THE COCftT PROPERLY FOUND THE ALLEGED 
~T.\TE:\IE~TS :.IADE BY DEFENDANT - RESPONDENT 
.\BOUT PLAL'\TIFF-APPELLANT WERE SUBJECT TO THE 
l'EFE~SE OF TRUTH. 
Tli1· allidavit of dl'i.l'ndant- l'L'spomll'nt indieates an 
13 
unt>qui\-oc:al rnrnusp of fund:-;, 
. "l. Thar~ .. (m or aliou~ tliP l(itli da>· (i! \!;. 
19b4, your 3:1fi_a.~t ancl d(•f(:mh~nt Urn)(,nd J\,
1
!il; · 
sent to plaintiff .JamPs h. h.niglit th(· ~ 1 u 11 · 
$1900.00 for payment of the nnpaid halan('i· . ·. 
monit•s due on a sign in·t>vionsl>· i11:--tall(·d at ,'.' 
11 1 1 'I'l 'd ·d., .n ote ... rnt sm money was to be used for tha· 
purpose only. 'l'hat no inVl~stigation was Ilia,[,., 
the books and records of tht• 2\l ot<·l clnri:ii..'. tli, 
operating season or until the 16th day of Oet11J,1 .~ 
19G-!, at whieh ti11H~ Joan ~I. Path•rscm, tJH, 11 ii· 
of your affiant and an accountant assoeiathl iiit?: 
the CPA firrn of Atwood, .J olrnson and Co,th 
\Yent to \Yest Yellowstone, Montana, alld for t:1, 
first time examim•d the books for thP op1·rat1r1 ~ 
season of 1964. At that time slw discowr"d 11 1.,· 
instead of making payment of the sign that tl11· 
said plaintiff .James R. Knight had rnad1· 111. 
following checks in the following amonnb. all 1,. 
which he stated were for his own iwrsonal inH 
ness. 
May 16, 1964 -----------------------·-----....... $ 31.7~ 
Garret Freight Lines 
May 22, 1964 ------------------------------------ 3-t:2.ll~ 
Fanning "\Vholesale 
May 23, 1964 --------------·--------------------- 178.0G 
R & T Enco 
May 25, 1964 ------------------------------------ 101.00 
Ford Finance Corporation 
"Plaintiff J arnes R. Knight furthPr adYised ' 
the affiant's accountant that the following checb, 
to-wit: 
Smith & Edwards ______________________________ $38.70 
June 19, 1964 
Smith & Edwards ---------------------------- 77.00 
14 
.July 10, 1 !)(i-1-
B. ( '. Bait Bags 
.Jn ly 10, 1 !)()-!-
S-1-.1.) 
" 1·n· lik1•\\ is1• ('lil'<'ks whi('h \\'('J'I• paid out of tht• 
\\' 1·st Yl'll(lwstmw <l<'eount and ap1wan•d to lw 
\\·,.,t Y1·llm\st01w ~lotel hill:-;, hut whi('h Wl'n• in 
t';l('t 1t1•111s paid from tht> ~lotPl aeeonnt for the 
110-1' and IH•n1•fit of .J ~lllll'li R. Knight. 
".\II of thP afore:-mid item::-; were marked ::-;o 
as 111 i11di('at1· that they wne :\lotPl itPms, and 
111it!ti11g \nts irnlieatPd that they Wt>n• to bP en•ditPd 
t11 .Ja111t•s H. Knight as a 1wrsonal draw." 
. 1: ! 1·pl,\ to that affidavit tl11• plaintiff-ap1wllant, Knight, 
''. .. that affiant ~wnt rt>ports to def Pndant on 
t Ii(' following dat<>s, to-wit : J ulv 15; .T u!Y 9; .J uh-
:!1, August 7, August 27, and Octobe~ 16, th~ 
hooks Wt•n• Pxamined and all necessary adjust-
11wnts made .... " 
T!t1• answt>rs to n•qtwlits for admissions i.ndicate the 
·.:111w philosophy on tlw part of plaintiff - appPllant, 
.l;u1H·s H. Kniglit, that, wlwn yon caught nw, I took an 
;1il.illst111<•nt on \\·hat .nm owed lllP. This in no way dPnies 
: lit> \\T011gful taking and simply ignores it by reason 
"· t lw lat<'!' adjustment. 
Plaintiff in his affidavit (Exhibit 17, last para-
o.:raph, pagr• :.!) further concedes the statements made 
111 d1·l\·ndar1t- n•spondPnt's affidavit in stating: 
.. Affiant further statPs that a full account-
ing was rnade to defendant's accountant on Oc-
tob1•r 1 (i, 1964, as stated heretofore, and that 
Exhihits A through F as attaehed to defendant's 
affidavit as invoices and checks paid, were ac-
15 
rl'lw affiant in tht> affidavit at no point d\·Jli('~ ti. t l 
. Id t ''" 
expenditun•s W<'ll' not listPd as JH·rsonal hlit . 
<l>' lih. 
<'Xpenditun•s. i\ PitlH·r dol·s lw drny that tli<·tc· ll';h 
indication on an:- of thosp <•xpenditltrl's that t] 1,,y 1,,·1
·: 
to be C'harg0<1 against hirn lH'l'sonall:-, hut rnthr ~ 11 : 1 , 
to say, \\Then vou carnrht nw I then ·1>n·1mn·cl ·111 ·i " • ~ ' (_ ( l' l' \) l1 J >' 
ing. This happern•d on OetoL<'l' Hi, many rnontli:- , 
1
1
., 
the use of tlw funds as shown by the c·lwc-L, w!til'lt 11 , 1 
made~ out in 11 ay and .T uly of 19(i-l-. X Pi tlin dtJP' ·,,. 
affidavit rl'fufo dden<lant-rPspondent\; s\\'orn <LJ'ida\'. 
quoted above. 
Defendant-responclenfs affidavit indicates a ~rn 11 , 1 
rnoney sent to plaintiff-apvellant for om• specifil' iin· 
pose, the payment of a sign in the amount of $1,!Jll\J. 1 111 
rro that the plaintiff-appellant replies, under oath: 
''That the $1900.00 received from defendant, 
\Vas not paid in its entirety on the amount 01'.11: 
for installation and purchase of the motPl ,;p1. 
That affiant informed Clyde C. Patten;on tha 1 
the sign was incomplete since no lettering aC'eo111-
panied said sign and with the latter's kno1r1Pd!-'.(: 
lesser sum was paid. Affiant believes said H11:. 
was $1400.00." 
Herein, again, there is no denial on the part of th• 
plaintiff-appellant, James R. Knight, rather, an affinna-
tion of defendant-respondent's position that the rnon,,~ 
was sent for a specific purpose and then misu::;Pd li\ 
James R. Knight. The fact that the full amount wa' 
not to be paid i111111ediately to the sign company i~ in 
16 
I' \\ ;~\ ;t .Jll>l 1 r;C'at ion l'or .J <llll('~ R Knight to divPrt thl' 
. 1111 : 1 ~,] i1:1Lt111·1· o!" t]H· funcb ~(·nt to him for hi~ 1wr~onal 
TJ 1, :..:•·111·r:il Im\· \\·itli r1·~1wd to law of truth a~ a 
:, 11- 111 ;1 lili .. \ al'tim1 i~ ~('t forth in H111r/1· 1·. Sflll 
,, 1 1111 ( "'111!11. Cl'11trnl Lfll1or Co11ncil, 2;3 ('2d 1-13 
I~" ~II, ('alifurnia, rn-t-:J: 
.. \I on• opl'n to <flll'~tion, hO\\"('\'('r, i~ th(· ~pP­
,.1 J"w <"l1arg(• that '\\·hilP tlw eontrad wa~ ~till in 
i<•r·<·c·. thl' manag('llll'nt op(•nl~- vioh1tPd it:; word 
''·' hiring non-union milk wagon drivl:'r~.' It is 
'/' 111 111/!11 09rced tliot it is not 111·cessflry tu 11ru1·1, 
1711 llt1·rul trutlz of a11 allcr1cdly 1i!J1'11ms flcc1ts11-
tin11 i11 erery detail, so louq fls the impulati1111 is 
'11 l1st1111 t inl/11 t nt I' so as tu .iust i fy th c ·!I isl' or 
·sti11q' of the rcnwrk. Hearne 1'. DeY0111/r/, ll!J 
Cal. '<i70, ;):2 P. 150, -199; Kura ta r. Los ~in[Jdcs 
X··10· P11lJ. Co., -1- Cal.App.2d 22-1-, 227, -1-0 P.2d 
:J:!O; .llortensen 1:. Los Angeles Examiner, 112 
( 'aL\ pp. 19-1-, 20:3, :29G P. 927: Strocki .1:. Stahl, 14 
l'aL\pp. 1, 5, 110 P. 957; 3 RPi't., Torti', s(,(', 382, 
1 '0111111ent 2; Pro~sPr on Torts, sPe. 95, pp. 855, 
~:J(i." Emphasis supplied. 
That law represents the same position as 
taken by the courts of the State of Utah in 
I 'reli11 c. Thomas, 122 Utah 122 247 P.2d 264. 
'l'lw C'ourt affirmed the principle, saying: 
"Admittedly, when truth is pll:'adl:'d in justifi-
«ation, it is not neel:'ssar~· to provl:' tlw literal 
trntli of tlw prPcise stah•nwnt mad<>. Slight in-
a,·<·urn<'iei' of expression are immaterial, provid-
in.~ that the defamatory charge is true in sub-
litarwe. Restatement of Torts, Sec. 584, Comment 
17 
( e); S:J <' . .J.N., Libel and Slm1d(•J' 1 "I ) 
, t) • p. :.~.~, ... 
Ther<>fo1·<·. rn:clPr tlw lrnc·ontrnY(•J't(•d "'l·iti . 
1
. 
' ' < ]~ (I •j, 
n•cord, Mr. .James H. Enight, \\hrn IH· w·1" 1., 11111 · ·. "•' < • ' IJJ,' •I 
\Y Pst Yellowstmw 1\1 otPl, did n•tc·iw a ('h(•(·1. ~ · 
I\ Iii 
amount of $1,900.00 from ClydL· C. Pattl·J'~(J!l f
111
. " 
I, 
specific purpose• of' iia.':ing a $1 /l00.00 111otl'] :-: ,;.;i: :, 
Thereafter, f.1 r. Knight paid $1,-1-00.00 on the 1uotpl J !• 
II .. 
to the sign eo111pun~· and divPrted otlwr ol' tho:.;" Jn 11 ", 
to his own personal business and did so without ,. 011 ~ 1• 11 • 
and ,\·ithout PVPn making a notation on th(• <'hl'('k, ::: , 
invoices that the>y \n•re for his personal bill:-: •n c·om
11
, 
tion with his personal bait lmsi1wss and not for tJ.,. i::. 11 , 
business. Thereafter, man~· months lat Pr \i lu·n and>, : 
Mr. Knight, according to his own affidavit, final!: n1a11 , 
an accounting. r:rhe trial court was, tlwr<'forP, obli:.:all-d 
to find that the gist of any statc•ments ,,·ith n·:-1H·r·t t 
l\lr. Knight's misuse of motd funds was tnw and ~ub,)1·1 
to the defense of truth. 
CONCLPSION 
It is, therefore, respectfully submitted that tlu· trial 
court was obligated in the sound use of its di.-er1·ti11:: 
to grant defendant-respondent's motion for swnman 
judgment on plaintiff-appellant's fourth cause of ac-Luii 
Respectfully submitted, 
PATTERSON, FOLKY, 
PHILLIPS & GRIDLEY 
BY: ROBJ~RT V. PHILLll':--
Attorneys for Defendant-
Respondents 
427 27th Street 
Ogden, Utah 84401 
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:\ ,, . 4; 1 60 
DL' pt. \ ,1. 
fll:i-{SCl~,, ht:ing first duly sworn on oath, depl•St:!.> 
TlL ,,[ the owners of the Yellowstone Mott'l at 
- t ,'.~··, ~(1ntana, and one of the above-named de End ants. 
i1L ,'pl':-ating season of the year 196!+, the plaintiff 
'!'l .ir:d his wife did manage the Motel for the tim('S 
~LC 1ortt1 in defendants' Answers to Interrogatories. 
l.Ji1t furtl1L'r states as follows: 
fl.lat ,~n Jr abuut the 16th day of May, 1964, your 
, 1nL an:..... JL fenddnt Ormond Konkle sent to plaintiff James· R. 
1L·,t. t,1c :-;1_1111 '"'f $1900.00 for payment of the unpaid balanct: 
.11L~ J111· on a sign previously installed at said Motel. 
0c ->.J 1,1 1·i 1 .1c·· was to be used for that purpose only. That no 
,t, cdti• n was made of the books and records of the Hotel 
tt e , pc rating season or until the 16th day of October, 
r ..... .Jt \.o.hich time Joan M. Patterson, the wife of your affiant 
11, CJL1...l't.11tant associated with the CPA firm of Atwood, 
1 1~ ,, d 1d '..,o',,tly, went to West Yellowstone, Montana, and for 
1
L 1 ~ :,,: t111't' exaT.ined the books for the operating season of 
,,_ tt1dt time she discovered that instead of making the 
·1t 0t t"c sign that the said plaintiff James R. Knight had 
made the following checks · 
in the following arnrJunt 
which he stated were for his 
May 16, 1964 
Garret Freight Lines 
May 22, 1964 
Fanning Wholesale 
May 23, 1964 
R & T Enco 
May 25, 1964 
Ford Finance Corporation 
own 
J 1. 72 
3~2.02 
178.0b 
101.00 
"'' l 
Plaintiff James R. Knight further advised the affian:'. 
accountant that the following checks, to-wit: 
Smith & Edwards 
June 19 , 1 9 6 4 
Smith and Edwards 
July 10, 1964 
R. C. Bait Bags 
July 10, 1964 
3 8. 7 0 
7 7 . 00 
84. 15 
were likewise checks which were paid out of the ~ .. est \'e:i i,.·,: 
account and appeared to be West Yellowstone Motel "1lh, Iv: 
which were in fact items paid from the Motel account f~ 
use and benefit of James R. Knight. 
All of the aforesaid items were marked so as tJ iidicat. 
that they were Mote 1 i t ems , and not h in g was indicated t ''at 
were to be credited to James R. Knight as a personal draw 
2. That during the Motel season the said James R. Kn,,,:. 
used the credit of the Motel venture for his own perscna: 
advantage. That as a part thereof he obtained credit trorr 
Union Distributing Company, Salt Lake City, Utah, a copy'' ;J. 
invoice is hereto attached, marked Exhibit "A", and made a p:..:. 
hereof. That although plaintiff had advised the affiant ar.: 
Ormond Konkle, and affiant' s accountant, on October 16, : 0 •t 
that he had only charged to the Motel as Motel expenses ra t;i.:. 
than personal expense the above bills, the affiant states t'1't 
a further list of such unauthorized payments were discl0Eej 1 8 
list of such are hereto attached, rrarked Exhibit 11 B", and :ta:c: 
a part hereof. That as illustrative of these unauthorized 
1 t ..1 l t .l , t' "- ~ d rt' c e i pt , m .l r k e d Ex h i bi t "c 11 , .J n ~ 
·1, 3 r h. 1..' J Ex h i hi t 11 D" , t '--"" ~ 1.: the r •· 1 t t; 
j l k L' ,j t: x h i_ bi t II F" , .J 11 L-, f \J h i ch arL 
; l l 1..· ,.._cl' • 
1 1l ~tat"-'~ and r~ters to answers t 0 
r I 1 l '- l :1 i r1 s o f p 1 a int i f f th a t J e [end ant ~ 
r 1 a i n t i f f <'· i L e rt a i n pt..' rs L) n a 1 pr l1p1..· r t y 
11 1 ..... :l1tll1 lie p...1.id for; tl1at partial 
t l ll ,~Li l la1ms in<li.cates that the defendants 
L i1 1: .: ,, l 1 '1\./ i ng : 
'' 
I I '.I I il ~ h. 
·,·L'L1 rds show that these items were charged 
~·ut~l JnJ paid for out of Motel funds as 
' 11 at 
- (i - 6--<- 5. 10 
'·' Id 
Id I •' 
,_,, __ 
2 5. 9 7 
I ! 6" 3. 8 7 
11 j ;, " ..!. \L 6 ~, 8. 5 5 
'· ,,, t,'('i< 
' - 1 2 - 6 ~ 7.61 
:. n t l: ")[,) j 3 L k 
I j '() _ 6.'.+ 1. 7 5 
~·:1 .... t l<\'l1_' r,>f t!1< f.Jregoing listed expenditures were 
1 t ! i c z ['. (-, ......,. · L' (; ~ l' or c on sent of e i the r a ff i ant or defendant 
~11.J.t nu knowledge was possessed by the• of any 
' 1 L·.1'il.:t 1 r1.s c,a(I~ frum ~totel by James R. Knight prior to 
:.?1 
October 16, 1964, and a substantial amount of said 
expenditures were not discovered until subsequent to said 
date. 
Further affiant sayeth not. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 29th day of 
December, 1966. 
I 
, i 
Mailed a copy of the foregoing Affidavit to Matt Biljanic, 
Attorney for Plaintiff, 8138 South State Street, Midvale, Utaf 
this 29th day of December, 1966. 
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TO 
R C. WJ\IT BAGS 
DIVISION OF 
RUTLEDGE CORPORATION 
224 ELEANOR STREET 
KALAMAZOO, MICHIGAN 49006 
Jim Knight 
Yellowstone Motel 
P. o. Box 486 
INVOICE 
1~ West Yellowstone, Montljna _J 
I 
I 
I 
MAKI! CHECKS PA.YABL& TO: A. C. BAIT •AG8 
I"'"' 
DESCRIPTION 
No. 30 R. C. BAIT BAGS TIN TIE - Specially Imprinted 
No. S-754 R. c. BAIT BAGS REGUI.a 
Book - Profitable Earthworm Farming 
~ -.. '-~ 
-~ ·- ---~~ .... 
,-~, ,_-- c·r :_-.•,,s IN A 
u r .. 'CC <-) :0 :-~1ENT 
o::r~--· ;,-r,_1 i'-J OF rAPER 
J'.,NO AC• :E.0!\/E. 
F .o.B. Kalamazoo - Parcel Post allowed 
Terms: 1% 10 days Net JO 
EXHIBIT "E" 
June 11 1964 
Same 
@30.35M $ 60. 70 
21.45 
~ 
$ 84.15 
~J____-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_l_~~_J__~ 
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H-
Box 331 
S9-LD BY 
N,-ME 
SARVER HEATING 
& SHEET ·METAL SHOP 
YOW' Lennox Dealer 
West Yellowstone, Montana 
Phone ~")7J.3 
~?~~--~~-/_I ~ECElvED ev 
STATEMENT EXHIBIT "A" 
UNION DISTRIBUTING COMPANY 
P.O. BOX 15245 
3447 SO. MAIN 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
• • 
SOUTH SALT LAKE BRANCH 
SALT LAKE CITY 5, UTAH 
PHONE HUNTER 7-7791 
DAT E ___ J_ul~y~_l-'-,_l-'-9_64 _ 1 90 
Yellowstone Motel 
? • C·. 3ox 4-86 
·.:est Yellowstone, Montana 
D 11.T E I DESCRIPTION DEBIT 
T 3;il.2nce forward (due 7/lo/f:A-0 
7:t-- .J'tJ /..S_..: /-/J .,c/ .!'.?' 
-ti 60'87 - 7.:;J-r.I "I .f'-Y. .io 
UNION DISTRiBUTING COMPANY 
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH 
25 
CREDIT BALANCE 
1356.251 
ltfc; #-/a· . u-v 9J"l.)_1 ' I 
?At;<I/ ,JOO. 00 
~..(, .. 29 
91~.ll.J 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF WEBER COUNTY 
• STATE OF UTAH - - - - - - -
JAMES R. KNIGHT, 
Plaintiff. 
vs. 
CLYDE C. PATTERSON & 
ORMOND KONKLE 
Defendants. 
~ - - - - - . -- - -
STATE OF UTAH 
COUNTY OF WEBER 
ss. 
--t[y 
!l!I!!~Yl! 
No.45160 
Dept. No. 3. 
- - - - - - - -
JAMES R. KNIGHT, being first duly sworn on oath depos 
' es and 
says as a counter affidavit to defendant•s filed herein: 
1. That defendant, Clyde c. Patterson, came up to the rnotei 
in West Yellowstone on several occasions and exa1rined the daily 
records. That affiant sent reports to defendant on the follow~ 
dates, to-wit: June 15; July 9; July 21; August 7; August 27; aw 
October 16, the books were exa11Cined and all necessary adjustmen•s 
"I 
made. The above dates were all in 1964. The above mentioned repc:tl 
gave a daily accounting of income from the motel, trailers, garb!!! 
hauling and miscellaneous. 
That the $1900.00 received frorn defendants was not paid in 
1 
I 
its entirety on the amount owed for installation and purchase o! I 
the motel sign. That affiant informed Clyde c. Patterson that the 
sign was incomplete since no lettering accompanied said sign and 
with the latter •s knowledge a lesser sum was paid, Affiant bei1tve1 
said sum was $1400.00. f 
That affiant bad during the 1963 season made cash draws for I 
personal living expenses since no regular pay check was ava1labl•.I 
The checks made payable to Garrett Freight Lines, Fannill( Wbol•· 
sale, R&T Ence and Ford Finance Corporation, all written in 1964 
were made with the same understanding. The motel was not drawilll 
any substantial income as of May 25,1964, which was 
11 .ec;ed by the reports that were forwarded to Clyde c. Patterson. 
I
I That checks made payable to S111ith and Edwards and R.C. Bait 
I
I Bags were reflected on the accounting statement prepared by the 
I . 
Ii defendant, Clyde C. Patterson's, accountant-wife, relating to the 
1
1
1 rrotel operation in 1964. That affiant had the above amounts, in-
1
', :iudin~ the three checks mentioned earlier, credited against his 
Jwages f0r the year 1964. Affiant states that a full disclosure of 
Ii aii. facts known to him wc.s made to defendant •s accountant on the 
11 'I meeting of October 16, 1964. That the check to Garrett Freight 
11 lines was discussed at said meeting and flir Knight, affiant, agreed 
I< i-, 0 assu1Nt responsibility for the same even though 1 t was not clear 
I !j whether said account was personal or business. 
I
, Affiant further states that the checks !l'ade payable to Smith 
I ~nd Edwards were used to replace eqipment that was destroyed while 
I• 
).: s:"f'iart wa" using the same for tree removal. That the proceeds 
!i '.'r01r garbage hauling and guide work was all turned into the motel 
~ I 
I
I account by affiant. That proceeds earned by affiant on miscellan-
l
f cous joos outside the motel business iteelf were also credited 
I against affiant •s wages as salary earned, when in fact this should 
II not have been credited. This is reflected in the accounting state-
! ment prepared by defen·ant•s accountant, and amounted to approx-
i~ately $1400.00. 
2. Af1'iant further states that the credit with Union Distrib-
uting Company was obtained after credit applications were filed b 
James ¥".night, affiant, and Edward Kenley. The invoice was sho~.·n as 
Yellowstone Motel for delivery purposes only and not for credit 
purposes. That ite!T'S were shipped to affiant and Edward Kenley 
prior to the opening of the tackle shop and the invoice dated 
July 1, 1964, was one of the last shipments. 
Affiant further states that a full accounting was made to 
defendant's accountant on October 16, 1964, as stated heretofore, 
and that Exhibits A through Fas attached to defendant's affidavi 
as invoices and checks paid, were accounted for or accepted by 
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affiant as personal expenses. 
3. Affiant states that Clyde C. Patterson was fully 
11 PPrisea 
of the purchases made by Jim Knight, affiant herein of th 
' e itemi 
listed in paragraph 3 of defendant •s affidavit. lV".r. Patters 
on toij 
affiant that he would pay for the items listed therein boca 
~ use ht 
could not see the need for the purchases. The T. V. Antenna Cl•i~ej 
by affiant was one of two used at the motel and was brought from 
affiant 's home. It is not the sa1J1e antenna referred to in raragr;:r, 
3 of defendant •s affidavit. It is on tris basis that affiant maki~ 
claim to said property. 
4. Affiant states that he had authority to negotiate the 
purchase of "'any i terns for the motel without first obtaining the 
consent of defendants and the operating records of the motel clearj 
ly demonstrate this fact. Affiant states that most, if not au, cf; 
the confusion that has arisen on the accounti~ for the motel 
operation resulted foom the confused manner of administering the 
investments made by all concerned and the failure of or lack of 
payment of wages to affiant. ~ 1 
~~»::.L:t i? &.o,,:· 
( v=·""S KNIGHT I 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this _day of February 
1967. 
. ;1~~/-~rdd2~--:t;;, 
·~wTARY 'PUBLIC / 
RESIDING AT: 
!v'.y Comnission expires: 
I hereby certify that I mailed a true and correct copy of I 
the foregoing affido.vit to Robert Phillips, Attorney for Defandaotj 
I 
at 427-27th Street, Ogden, Utah, this/r/aay of February,1967 : 
7zk.:"6 ~c -i ! 
Matt Bilj~ ' 
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A F F I D A V I T 
No. 45160 
cLYDE C. PATTERSON, being first duly sworn on oath, 
anJ ~-,ays: 
Tiat he ba• read the answering Affidavit of the plaintiff; 
:! Jt hl'. denies that said James R. Knight ever advised and/or 
1 ~uc~tcd pc~missiJn to use motel funds or checks to pay his, 
,:_-!·.'(:" r:. t<n1:2ht's, personal bills. That he had no knowledge of 
-nJ J;:i~-mtr~ts, to whom they were made or the accounts thereof, 
;H~'r t~; October, 1964, and that on at least ore account, namely: 
ior w·>rin \.a ts, he was not apprised of such charge and payment 
lr:t1-: -:-ht l:ol~c1 .. ;ing year. 
~ffiant further states that there was nothing in the 
~0c~rus 0f the motel to indicate that said accounts were for 
·~'."es R. Knigl1t, that as a matter of fact the invoices on said 
i ~ ~1:1J beE:n jestroyed and not removed from the files, so that 
·.'a.~ imp'"·ssible to identify the nature of the purchases. 
Aifiant further states that if James R. Knight intended to 
~3·~ raon~:' for advance wages that he should have withdrawn 
~r·ney fror1 the motel account and placed the same in his 
per;;.J:1al account. That he had full authority to do so and 
29 
could have done so if he so desired. That further replyin 
a f f i ant s t a t e s t ha t the r e c or d s c on ta i n e d n a i n f o r ma t i 
11 
'i. , 
notation or statement that said James R. Knight considered 
said payment as an advance on his salaries theretcfore l.•Y c 
be earned. 
Further affiant sayeth not. 
C. C. PATTERSON 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 10th day of February, 
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